NEW JERSEY URBAN ENTERPRISE ZONE AUTHORITY BOARD MEETING

May 11, 2022
2:00 PM

Microsoft Teams Conference Link for **UEZA Board members** is on your scheduled Outlook Calendar

*Public Dial in- Number:* 1-856-338-7074, Access Code: 190562768#

**AGENDA**

1. **Notice of Public Meeting**

2. **Roll Call**

3. **Approval of Emergency Board Meeting Minutes, December 8, 2021**

   New Business

4. **Executive Director's Report**

5. **Camden**
   - Approval of Administration Budget Ending FY2022 - $67,430

6. **Jersey City**
   - Approval of UEZ Administration Budget FY2022 - $394,593

7. **Jersey City**
   - Approval of UEZ Off Duty Police Program - $986,481

8. **Kearny**
   - Approval of UEZ Administration Budget FY2022 Budget - $45,000

9. **Lakewood**
   - Approval of Downtown District Compactors Projects - $250,000

10. **Vineland**
    - Approval of UEZ Administration Budget FY2022 - $98,298
11. North Wildwood
   - Approval of Boardwalk Public Address System (PA) Repairs and Upgrades - $34,097

12. Wildwood
   - Approval of Boardwalk Public Address System (PA) Repairs and Upgrades - $34,097

Old Business

13. Other Business

14. Open to the Public

15. Adjournment